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Wednesday Horning--, July 10, 1872

B. F. SCIIWEIEll,
H'lTHH k PROPRIETOR.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

FOR PRESIDENT.

GENERAL U. S. GRANT.
Of ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

HON. HENRY WILSON,
or

FOR GOVERNOR.

GEN.JOHNT.HARTRANFT
or BonTCosiitRT rouxvv.

FOR SUPREME JUDGE.

HON. ULYSSES MERCUR,
or BBAtroBD coisTr.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

GEN. HARRISON ALLEN,
. or corsiT.

FOR COXGRrSS.MK.N AT I.AKUB,

GrN. HARRY WIKTE, of Indian.
OEN. LEMUEL TODD, of Cumberland.

1)1 LEG AT KS AT I.AKUB TO THE CONSTI-

TUTIONAL CONVENTION.
1VM. M. MKUKIMTII. Philadelphia
J. F ELL. Philadelphia
lieu. I1AKHY WHITE, Indiana,
f.en. V I I.I.I AM I.ILLV, Curhon.
I.1NS BARTHOLOMEW. ScUuj'.kiU.
Jl. N. M'ALISTER, Centre.

11.1.1 AM nVlfl. XI. .wt.
JAMES L. REVNOLDS. I.snrastt-r- .

SAMUEL V.. DIMMITK, H'sj ne.
OK'tllHr. V. LAWRENCE. Washington.
DAVID N. WHITE, AIle6heny.
W. H. AI'EV. I.fhigh.
JOHN II WALK Ell. Erie.

GEO. P. R0WELL4C0.40 Park Row, New York
AND

S. M. PETTENGILL 4 CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y,

Are our sole agents in lhat city, and are au
thorized to contract for advert lying at our
lowest rates. Advertisers iu that City are

to leave their favors with either of
(tie shore houses.

READINS MATTER ON EVERY FAGE.

Republican Primary Election.

At a meeting of the Republican County
Committee, held according to pTevioua notice,
at Wills' Hotel, in Mifflintown, on Saturday,
Julj C, 1872, the following resolutions were
adapted :

Ruolcril, That the Primary Eleetion be
held at the usual places on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2Itb, 1872,
Between tie l'Oura of 1 and 7 o'eleck P. M.,
and that the Return Judges meet at th Court
House, in Mifflintown, on

MONDAY, AUGUST 2f.th, 1872,
at 1 o'clock P. M.

turn Judges, aud the qualifications of voters
be the sitne as prescribed and carried out

?.tVi', T'ihI John A. Gwllaher nu t John
Mi'Wt r l ::nd ihpy are hereby appointed
nituit,c-- ot the County C'ltimiiitve. to repre-
sent Wu!k'r towu-sliip- , and fi. R. Henderson
in sp:;t Putt'Tson borough, in place of
.1. . : .1ii-- r mil I.. V. Meber. of Walker,
and Saniuid II. llrotrn. of Patterson, who are
no longer residen8 of these districts.

JOHN BA LSBACII, Prest.
Al.r.x. Woopwri, Secy.

1 t'll:irilphia propose!i to establish
zoological garden.

!

Harvard Las conferred au L L. D.

upon 1'iesiilent Grant.

The Geneva Arbitration adjourned on
the 2Gih of June to meet on the 15th
iust.

The Circuit Court in session at Knox-vill-

Tennessee, adjourned on the 15th
of June to see a circa pass.

It is political herofy to declare lhat
the State ticket may be defeated iu Octo-

ber and the National ticket elected in
November.

To day Greeley and Browu will iu all
probability be nominated by the Demo-ciali- c

National Convention now in session
at Baltimore.

Mr. Buckalew belongs to that class of
politicians ibat dishonored labor in the
South and sympathized with rebels when
they attempted to dishonor it in the
North

The Labor Reform candidates for Pres-

ident and Vice President, Judge Davis
and Governor Parker, have withdrawn
from the political arena. That puts the
Labor Reform ticket out of the way.

One hundred and seven convicts iu the
Suite Prison of Connecticut have peti
tioncd the Legislature of that Slate to
pass a more striogent anti liquor law
Their fall from respectability and hon-

esty is chiefly owing to the use of liquor

The Geneva arbitrators on the 26th
of June, filially concluded to exclude the
indirect or consequential damages claims,
upon the grounds that such indirect
claims do not constitute, "upon the princi-

ples of international law, a good founda-

tion for awards of damages between na-

tions.
.

Mr. Buckalew is one of those quiet
dignified politicians, who do Dot in their
external conduct exhibit the snbtelty of
their nature. lie is a great political ma-

nipulator, a good deal after the James
Buchanan school, and if he had been iu
the Presidential chair instead of Buchan-
an, be would have exhibited the same
weakness as did Buchanan. Fill up the
Northern States with governors of this
class, aud put Horace Greeley. into the
Presidential Chair, and no man can tell
Low far back uatioiial affair will be
turned in favor of the rebels aud their
friends. '

Editorial Correspondence.

Joh.nstown July 4, 1872.

It was twelve o'clock m'uhiight, when

we stepped oat of our door and started

for the railroad. We passed down

Undge street. A whistle or two from

some parties about the north west cor-

ner of the Court House square, a queer

shuffling noUe iu the alb'y above pro-

fessional office row, and noises of a simi-

lar character from th vicinity of the

Odd Fellows Hall were all the sounds

that broke the stillness of the morning

of the new born natal day.
Patterson was unusually quiet, and

uttered no sounds, ouly those that pro

ceeded from .the movements of cars,

yet it is a question if her citizens were in

the enjoyment of sweet sound sleep in a

temnerature engendered by the heat of a

hundred degrees Fahrenheit, in the shade

as the thermometer indicated during the

D receding day.
Tlio train was on time 12 26. We

stepped aboard, and entered the rear

end of a car. The odor that greeted us

was such as onlv 40 or 50 sweltering

human beings spontaneously produce in

a railroad car at midnight of one of the

hottest days that midsummer cfu pro-

duce. We did not take a rear end seat,

neither a seat in the middle of the car,

but we hastened to the front end and

took the seat nearest the door so that
when the car would move the bad breath,

of a car full of people asleep would not

constantly be blowing into our face to be

inhaled. We opened the window when

the car started, aud allowed the air and

engine soot to blow freely over us ; it

was much more preferrable than the at

mosphere in the car. A puff or two

from the engine, a few stout jirks. and

we were off. Up, up they go. We say
up. because the grade is contiuually up,
until the top of the Alleghenies are
reached.

Lewistown, Huntingdon and other
towns along the line seemed so quiet
that we were impressed with the belief

that they were trying to get cool and a
little rest.

The early grey of the morning showed

itself plainly as we opened our eyes
from a drowsy state when the train
stopped at Tyrone. Here cannon were

loudly pealing, and small arms sharply
rattling the first evidence that we heard
since our start that the birthday of this
Nation, the best educated, most liberal,

most enterprising, best and greatest peo-

ple in the eatth, had again returned.
We walked out onto the platform in

time to see the car in front of the one in

which we rode, disgorge a couple ol
dozen of men, most of whom appeared
as if a coffee-staioe- d naturalization paper
might easily find a lodgment in their
pockets until election times. We won
dered whether their deetnation was
Clearfield county.

In due time Altoona was reached. The
same evidence ofjoy for the return of the
national birth day that we heard at the
town below, here also greeted the ears.

By the time the train started away
from this young city daylight had fairly
come. The passengers, however, did

not put themselves out of all shapes uutil
the train had fairly commenced to climb
the mountain. Then as if by a magnet--

ic touch they were all awake and gazing
with bright and eager eyes upon the
wooded aud undulated mountain scenery
of the Alleghenies, as the train sped to-

ward the summit, drawn by three en-

gines.
The trip up the mountain and the dis-

tance to Cresson seemed' short, and there

the grandeur of the ride ends. How

quiet everything appeared just then and
there. How delicious was the cool of

the mountain height of a half mile per-

pendicular above the level of tbe sea.

It was like passing from physical uncom-fir- t

to physical comfort. And while we
in a half wakeful state were imagining
the delights of a sojourn there during the
hot months of summer, tbe tireless iron
horse sped on toward the summit, over
it and down the western side of the
mountain to Johnstown.

It was just six o'clock when we
walked from the traiu across the station
platform toward the town. The appear-
ance of everything at this early honr
plainly indicated a holiday. The streets
were already well lined with neatly
dressed people, and flags floated from

many buildings, and business places
were as silent in appearance as churches
in tbe abseuce of divine service.'

By nine o'clock numerous pic-ni- c par-

ties, and societies, and several fire com-paui-

were out in their gayest attire.
seeking each their respectively chosen
spots ou the wooded hill tops and glens
that surrounded the town, for a day's
recreation.

The regular ceremonies in honor of the
day took place in a large hall on the
Cambria County Fair Ground located
on the bank of the Conemaugh river,
three miles above Johnstown.

When we entered the town there was
no tuougbt further distant from our
mind than that we would witness, any
of the ceremonies of the day excepting
what we might accidently pass on the
streets ; but we caught the infection aud
before we had time seriously to excuse
onrself, we were seated with a friend in

the carriage of Virgil C. Elder, Esq..
Manager of the mechauical works loca-

ted here, aud hurriedly driven up along

the river over the bed of the old por-

tage road to the fair ground, and arouud
its broad and smooth half mile track to
the Hall. Here the day was observed
with appropriate ceremonies, opening
with the reading of the Declaration of
Independence by Howard J. Roberta,
Cashier of tho First National' Bank of
Johnstown, and an oration by Cyrus

Elder, Secretary of the Industrial

League of America. We could not re-

main to hear to the end this able ad-

dress, but harried to town to catch the

noon train to Pittsburg. It passed us

on the way, and of course we did not

get on.

Johnstown is surrounded by moun

tains, and is located at and about the

junction of the Coneniaugh river with

Stony Creek. It occupies the site of au

Indian village, and was an important
town duriug the prosperous days of the

enl. a the western terminus of the

portage railroad between it - and Holli

daysburg, distant about 3'J miles. We

have a distinct recollection of seeing, iu

our boyhood days, eectiou boats that the
Father, of Mifflin used to tell as. were

taken out of the water at Uollidaysburg
and hauled across the mountain to Johns

town, where they were again placed in

the canal. Traces of the great basin

here that received the boats from the
mountains are vet plainly to be seen in

many places at Johnstown.
The completion of the P. C. R. R.

destroyed the use of the portage road,

aud the great basin aud all its attending

trade was lost, and no longer a source of

revenue and business for the town.

In 1850 the population here was

about fifteen hundred at present it
is fifteen thonsand. The town is divided

iuto six separate boroughs, namely : 1st,
Johnstown ; 2nd, Conemaugh ; 3rd,

Wellsville; 4tb. Cambria City; Sib.
Prospect; 6 th, Wood ville ; and all com
prehended by the outside world under
the name of Johnstown.

The spiritual needs or wants of the
town are drawn through the following

churches : Presbyterian, United Pres-

byterian, Methodist, Welsh Methodist.

Calvanistic Methodist. English Lutheran,
Herman Lutheran, Engllen liaplist.
Welsh Baptist, United Brethren, three
Catholics, Congregational, Episcopal, and
Campbellite.

Tbe large brick residence of a Cath

olic Priest was pointed out to us, with
the singular feature of no steps to the
front door entrance. Tbe ingress and
egress to it must be made through some

other entrance.
Seventeen doctors' minister to the

health of the place, and eight lawyers
settle the quarrels and questions of law
that from time to time arise among the
people. Three Bauks supply the finan-

cial requirements of the community, the
first of which is the National Bank, with
D. J. Morell as President, and Howard
J. Roberts as Cashier. The second is a
Savings Bauk, and the third is a private
institution.

There are four weekly newspapers
printed in town, three which are in the
English, and one in the German lan-

guage. Mr Swank of the Tribune a
Republican paper was tho only oue of
the editors with whom we met,' and shook
by the hand and passed a word. He is

young, full of vigor and ability. Tho
starting of a daily is talked of.

The rapid increase in the population
since 1850 is owing to the organization
anil establishment of the Cambria Iron
Company in 1S52. D. J. Morell, who

so ably represented the Cambria and
Huntingdon district in Congress, is the
c,jef nf this organization, the largest of
the kind in the United States. He, this
morning returned from Boston and heart-
ily congratulated himself on his return
among the cool mountains of bis adopted
home.

This company has a capital of two
millions of dollars, and employs 4000
hands, 3500 of whom are centered about
Johnstown, and five hundred are employ-
ed at different points in this and adjacent
counties. The miners receive so much
per ton on every ton of iron ore and coa!
mined, and the men in the furnaces,
rollingmills and steel works, so much
per ton of mide pig, blooms, railroad
iron. Sec The increase and decline in
the price of wages is governed by the in-

crease or decline in gold.
The company conducts a largo shoe

mannfactory, planing mill, store, tai-

loring establishment, woolen mill, brick
works, flouring mill, and slaughter
house.

There is a full supply, of gas and
water. The latter is brought from a
mountain spring fonr miles distant, and

is always pure ana Iresh. iNo expensive
water works are required, as it flows
f - - . r . , i . i .,
irom a poiui many leei nigncr man the
town.

Light locomotives are constantly iri

use hauling ore, coal, and manufactured
iron and other articles to and from the
works, besides the droves of fine stout
horses, that are employed in hauling
One months wages of the men is always
kept back. Every man in the employ-
ment nf the company stipulates to give
tw o weeks notice before leaving.

Payment is made monthly. Eighty
odd thousand dollars were paid out on
last pay-da- y to the employees.

A system of night schools is in operation
for the education of the children of the
employees for which no pay is required
of the parents of the pupils.

B. F. S.

Thb magnificent turuouts of Fisk and
Helmbold are not at Long Branch this
season Fisk has gone to render his
eternal account, and cannot attend, and
the failure on the part of Helmbold to
render his account with certain earthly
creditors keeps him away.

Miss Kane, of Baltimore, set out to
write a list of the wrongs of women, but
fonod so many of them that she was
driven to tbe conclusion that women
suffer a wroug in being born at all. This
disposes of the whole question in a

CoMaaicsu.
Faykttb tVp, July 2, 1872.

Sir dlor: I seldom write anything

for publication, but if you will allow me

columns, I wish toso much space in your
reference to the Publicsay a few words in

Printing Question. I a communi.

cation in yotfrpaper of June 2Cth, signed

Argus, about this matter, and I am of

opinion that Argus is about right. This

law is certainly an obnoxious one aud

ought to be at once repealed. It is not

only obnoxious but unjust. It creates a

patronage that did not formerly exist

I know that when the act of 1867 was

passed the justice and fairness of the law
that the Re-

publican
was argued on tbcjOun4

papers would thus secure a part

of tbe public patronage, and the Dem

oerats not recieve all the pay for the Pub-

lic Printing, with this view of the case

many Republicans favored the law, al-

though but few I believe knew anything
about it till it was pissed. They did not

dream that in a few years the cost of the
public printing under this law would be
three times what it had been before, and
thus increase tbe amount of their taxes.
It was considered nothing but fair, but
as soon as they learned that it made new

work for the printers and increased the
expenditures of the county so much they
immediately asked its repeal. I believe

men of all parties asked for its repeal.
Two thirds of the taxpayers were anx-

ious to have itjrepealed, and had it not
been for the fact that Senator Crawford
had tbe bill repealed in the Senate, which

was made known to the public through
the papers, large petitions would have been

seut in. The petitions in our township
were signed by a majority of our taxpay-ers.au- d

many more would have eigued

them but they thought it unnecessary as
nnr representatives had antieinated tfc

desire of our citizens, and acted before
the petitions were sent in. so far as the
Senate was concerned, and did not know
that the House of Representatives must

pass the bill, and then be signed by tbe
Governor before it became a law, and thus
tbe matter was dropped. I for one would

not have supposed that Dr. Crawford
would so far have forgotten his duty as
an honest representative of the people,
to have been a party to such deception.
Evidently it was not intended that tbe
repealing bill should become a law. Mr

Rohrer.a profesed christian, I am inform
ed, promised to have tbe law repealed,
but what did he do t Let it go by default.
Was this worthy the name of honesty and
fair representation! He knew by the
usages of the party and so did others
that he would not be nominated again,
and tbe people would have no opportuni-

ty to rebuke him for his conduct, and tbe
parties were not likely to say much about
it, and so bis conduct would pass unnotic-
ed and without comment. But the act
passed last winter by Drs. Crawford and
Miteliell is much worse. . I saw a ropy
of it published last winter. It is 'a dis-

grace to its authors, and an outrage upon
tbe peopld. It is no doubt iutended for
somebody to make money out of, and
somebody to get votes by but the peo
pie whose rights are songht to be taken
away by the measure, and who have to
pay the taxes, and get advertising done,
will nol let this pass unuoticcd.

I do not profess to know much about
the law, but have transacted some busi-

ness where the law requires notices to be
puhli.-he-d aud one paper was sufficient
for instance in admiuistcring on an es
tate. Now if I undersand this law, that
notice would have to be published iu two
papers, and the estate have to pay for it.
The county printing was not enough,
but a man's private business must be
controlud. This is Democracy with a
vengance. These laws should be re-

pealed, and I, for one, would urge every
voter who pays taxes to see to it that he
votes for no man who has ever favored
such laws. Having been guilty of such
conduct once, no fair promises for future
good behavior would induce me to vote
for such a man. Let our county print
iug be let by contract, to t he lowest bid
der. It will save tbe tax payers 81000,
a year. In 1861, when John Land is, an
honest Republican from this township,
was Commissioner, the public printing
did not cofct $450, if I recollect right,
while last year it cost almost $1500.
Must the people submit to this 1 Not if
.i :n . .i ... .
nicy win assert meir rignts. iiet our
County Commissioners take action in re
gard to this matter. I am confident the
voters of Fayette are in favor of a repeal
ot these laws.

VOTER.

T 1 1 ,
t ii e. reoeis oi Columbia county got

up a rebellion during the war. That re
k.it: t i, , . . . .uemuu uas ueeu caned tbe f ianing
Creek Confederacy The title was not
quite so high sounding as that of the
Southern Confederacy, but its object
was little different. Troops were called
from the front to put down the little re
bellion in Buckalew 's own county
Kuckalew helped to fan the flame of
bloody strife, just a other leading men
of bis party did, by condemning every
thing tbat tended to tbe suppression of
the Southern rebellion. Put snch men
in office ; give them a controling influ
ence in governmental affiirs. and there
is no telling what they will do throueh
legislation.

Parties from Sitka, Alaska, report
great excitement in that place on ac-

count of the discovery of rich silver
mines within half a mile of town, and
rich gold and silver mines in other locali-
ties on the adjacent coast.

Kismark and Motley were school
mates for years; Motley taught him a
English, while he taught Motley Ger
man.

Communicated.

Commencement Eietelses.

Ma. Editor : The Commencement

Exercises of Toscarora Academyand

Tuscarora Female Seminary were held at

Academia on the 19th ult. and 26th ult

respectively.- - I ihink there were few in

the aud.ence who were not gratified by

tbe visible results of skillful mental train-

ing in both institutions." I do not tbiuk

we fully realize the rare educational ad-

vantages
" We areour county affords.

certainly favored WTthU particular.

Tuscarora Academy needs no eulogy.

The distinguished and successful career

of many of-i- ts Alumni splendid speci-

mens of manhood developed therein is

tbe highest enconium that could be be-

stowed upon it. . Under its eminently

qualified principals. Dr D. D. Stone and

Prof J. J Patterson, it is year by year
becoming even .till more popular and

efficient.
Witbiu the past year the Female Sem-

inary has sprung iuto a new and yigor

ons life, and the encouraging present fore-

shadows a brilliant future. The Piinci-pa- l.

Prof. J P Sherman, who was for-

merly of the Pennsylvania Female Col-

lege, has for many years been successful-

ly engaged in female education. He is a
faithful and experienced teacher. If
pages of responsible testimonials had not

already evidenced this, the varied ac-

complishments of the present graduating
cla-- s would afford abundant proof. Tbe

several productions of the class clearly
evinced the great thoroughness and solid-

ity of his method of intellectual culture.
Mr. Sherman . evidently does not do

things by halves. Perfect system car-

ried out in every department of the
school seems to be one of the secrets of
his success. Another is, he employs
none but thoroughly competent teachers.
These two teatures cannot neip vut oe

core to the Institution an existence of
uninterrupted prosperity. I understand
that the prospects for next session are
more than ordinarily flattering.

Mr. Editor, if ever you feel like throw- "

. ... a. s
ine aside your pen and taking a little
recreation from (be onerous duties of tbe
editorial chair, make a visit to Acaceniia.
You will meet with an open hospitality
that goes straight to a man's heart ; aud
yon will breathe a kind of air that does

not contaiu oue ounce of imparity in ten

thousand pounds. Tbe scenery there is

splendid. But I must stop. 1 could not
tell you about that famous view from

Seminary Hill in less than two columns ;

and to write tlietn, with the thermometer
at its present elevation is a simple impos-

sibility.
I will close by saying irrelevantly that

a comfortable coach now runs between
Academia and Mifflin, instead of the
"bone-shaker- " of days of yore.

Truly yours,
B. Q. HEMIAN.

SHORT ITUM3.

Farm hands are scarce iu California
$50 a month

No Canadian clergyman gets above
$1,500 a year.

Feminary'' is the latest for female
seminary.

Tom O'Connor, an Irish lad, owns
CO.OOO cattle in Texas.

Cream, in London, costs more than
good sherry wine.

Chip hats of American make are worth
five cents in Paris.

Many Louisiana planters have
machines.

There is one thing that can always be
found, and that's fault.

Two women have opened a real estate
office at Chetopa, Kansas.

Music is the food of love beef and
mutton that of matrimony.

Tbe Emperor of China who is to be
married shortly, is sixteen years of age.

The hair on a healthy camel weighs
ten pounds, and is worth a hundred dol-

lars.
Sprightly lightning bngs are used by

the Mexican women to ornament their
hair

Rail ays are aristocratic. They teach
every man to know his station and to
stop there.

Tbe value of the gold at present in
existence in the world is estimated at
upwards of $5,000,000,000.

Daniel Bo me's sister Hitnnah is living
in Caldwell county, North Carolina. She
is 85 years old.

At the Yarmouth mills in Maine,
brown paper is made from spruce logs iu
twenty four hours.

It is said that Fredrick Douglass de
clines the nomination for Vice President
on the woodhnll ticket.

Little Japanese parasols, apparently
made of straw, are the latest novelty
bawked about Broadway.

It costs upwards of 9800 a day to
guard and insure the Boston coliseum.
Keeping the vast structure in order re-

quires almost a regiment of attendants.
Miss Lottie. Ray, a colored graduate

of the Howard University Law school,
has been admitted to the bar of the Su-
preme Court of the District of Columbia.

The Swedish government offers a
prize for an essay on the best means of
putting a stop to the rapidly increasing
emigration of the rural population from
that country.

A white woman, by tbe name of

it, -- une engagea in plowing on a
plantation rear Brown Marsh. Balden
county. North Carolina, was struck by
lightning and instantly killed- - She was

married lad v. Tbe ox to which th.
plow waa attached was also killed by the
same strike.

An Illinois lady of Celtic descent

lately blew down into the chimney of a

kerosene lamp, and the lamp blew Dac

again, nd Bridget Monahn was no

more.

It is estimated that in Richmond. Van

each full grown white man belongs to

from two to six lodges or societies, and

that the colored men each belong to from

eight to twelve.

Two townships of land on tbe North-

ern Pacific Railroad have been purchased

for a colony of Scotch farmers, who are

now arriving with a choice selection of

thoroughbred stock.

The newest western wonder is a soda

lake on the Union Pacific Railroad,

several miles in circumference, and capa
ble of supplying seventy thousand tons

of soda a year.

The Captain of a Massachusetts whal-

er, on a recent voyage, took from a (perm
whale which he captured in the Sooth

Pac fic, an iron belonging to the ship

Catawaba. of NantU'.ket, lost some

twenty years ago.

A ragged boy named John O'Keefe,

who sold papers in New York before

aud after school hours, has been ajndged

the best out of nine who were examined

for a naval cadetship in Congressman

Robert'3 district.

There is a man in Boston who has j

been seen by competent witnesses to set !

fire to portious of his stock, and heard

to express the wish that most of it might

be burned, nnd yet no notice of these

facts hive been taken by the authorities

He keeps a cigar store.

There arc now planted iu New Jer-

sey 6000 acres with crauberries. Two
will be in fullvears from- now they.

bearing, when that State will take tbe
iHau" ; cranberry culture, as she did a
few years ago with strawberries, rasp
berries and blackberri'-a- .

CANDIDATES' CARDS.

LEGISLATURE.
i Mb. EuiTogja mi PrfTiirj E! StrffllrTs!

drawing nigh, it is necessary that we should
bring out our most available and strongest
men for the different offices. I would sug-

gest tlie n.inie of our friend Julia W.

Muthri sliangli, of old Fayette, as tbe most
suitable candidate for the State Legislator.
Mr. Muthersbaugh is popular in Mifflin

county as well as in Juniata, and if nomina-

ted his election would be sure.
MIFFLINTOWN.

JUur 2Vdrrrtiscmcnts.

Election of Bank Officers.

Jimat a Valley Bask or Mikflistowx
Mifflintown, Pa., July 8, 1872.

THE Stockholders Annual Meeting for tb
of fire Direct ois of this Hank

will be held at this office on MO.ND.lV,
otb. 1872. at 1 o'clock P. M.

T. V. IRWIN, Cashier.
July 10. 1372- -lt

POLITICAL CAXXPAIGN

of isr.GRANT & WILSON,

GREELEY k BROWN,

CAMPAIGN

c x ,
Capts & larches,

TRANSPARENCIES & BAHERS,
With Portraits or any dcTiee for all parties.

Silk Punting, and Muslin Flags of all
sizes on hand or made to order. Chinese
Lanterns of all sizes and stales ; Taper Bal-
loons. Fire Woi ks,. e , Ae. Campaign Ciubs
fitted out at the Lowest Katea at

WM. F. SCHEIBLE'S
CAMPAIGN DEPOT.

49 South Third Street, riu'adclphia
SEKD FOB C1BCDLAR.

Know all Men by these Presents.
That I, Simon P Login, of Tucarora

township, farmer, for aud in consideration ol
the sum of twelve hundred and fittyone dol-
lars to me in band paid by J. J. Hamilton,
at and befure tbe ensealing and Jeliierjr ot
these presents, the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged, bare bargained, sold and de
livcred, and by these present-- , do bargain,
sell and deliver unto the aai-- t J J. Hamilton,
four horses, one wagon, one grain drill, one
mower and reaper, one eider press, one fan-
ning mill, one set smith tools, one corn plan
ter, one horse rake, carpenter tools, harrow,
hay fork, rope and pulley, two plows, double
trees, log chain, wheel barrow, shovel plow,
cultivator, tbree sets harness, flails, rakes,
dung fork, corn fodder cutter, grindstone
and fixings, one horse (Kock). two farm
wagons, one curt, one tbree horse and one
two horse doubletree, one spring wagon, four
bead of cows, four bend of young cattle, and
two mules, to have and to holi the aforesaid
property unio tbe said J. J. Hamilton, his
Executors, Administrators or Assigns, to hia
and their own proper use and brmfit and
behoof forever ; and I, tbe said Simon P
Logan, my heirs, Executors and Administra
tors, the bargained premises unto the said
J. J. Hamilton, his Executors, Administra
tors or Assigns, from and against all person
or persons whomsoever, shall and will war
rant and defend by these presents.

In witness wheresf I have hereunto set my
hand and leal tais 3rd day of July, 1872.

SIMON P. LOGAN. fSeol.1

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN. and take notice.
tbat the said Simon P. Logan is living Or .
and cultivating for me and for my benefit, mv
farm in Tuscarora township, Juniata county
and that I have left the above property (wiib
the exception of one horse and two mules)
with him, and in his possession and ears,
and only during my pleasure and for my
benefit, in the cultivation of my farm ; and
all then are scorned and forbidden to interfere
with said property in any way. or to be either
principal or accessary in diverting said prop-
erty from the use for which I have left it in
the care of said Simon P. Logan.

J. J. HAMILTON.
Jnly 10, 1872-3- 1

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Martha Woodward, deceased.

rIMIE undersigned, to whom Letters of Ad-- i
ministration on the estate of Martha

Woodward, late of Milford twp , deo'd., have
been duly granted aocurding lo law, hereby
gives notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to eome forward and make payment,
and those having claims against it. to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-men- t.

RICHAKD DOYLE, Adm r.
June 12, 1 872--4 1

CAUTI0S.
ALL persons are here'uy cautioned against

or selling anything to my wife
Catharine King, or my son Samuel King, Jr.,
on my account, as I will pay bo debts oon-raet-

by them after this dale.
SAMUEL KING, Sr.

June 19, 18724w

'Jcmata SsxTimi, Jl.lJOeeryear.

$fur drtrtisf mfnts.

Agents Wanted for Life and Times of L

3

Contains biographies of Drew, Vanderbilt
Gould. Tweed, Ac. with a financial hieu,rJ
of the conntrv for the last three Tears,
what Craat knew aW "IIUI rilMf
Over ftuO rge- - Price S'-i-. Address

SEW YORK BOOS CO .

145 Nassau St., New Tqrk.

KANSAS REGISTSIED BONBS

Safe and Profii.ibl InTeatinant Bonds. Soil
of the wealthiest counties in fcAISAS All,
Anderson, Tranklin, Jehnsou
Counties. Registered bj te" Siaie'of Kan.

sas. Interest an' pHneip-v- l paid by ti
State Treanrer. Tbe Bond pjj"" per eea:.
interest, ard are orer threw' yt 09 old., it
coupons hating been alwajs-feguUr- ly ani
promptly paid for ttists.anit informa-

tion, address S.IM'L A. OAYLOKW JL CO,
83 Wall St., 5.Y. City.

NO MORE RUBBING.
acr oxt or

ST05PS roomy irAsnxs.
Retail pri, $1.60. STONE fUBD, Gis
Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. Seed for Cir-

cular.

For any
REWARD

ease ef Blind, Bleed-

ing.11 000 Itching or Vlcented
files Ibat He Ri.tu'a Ptu

Kemidt faiU to cure. It prepared express
ly to earn the Piles, and nothing else. Soli
by all Druggist. Price, $1.00.

when the ti4 Baikes with loe'tet Ue
violence tu the head, can-tin- ket flushes, ver-

tigo and dimnese of sight, it is t certain sign'

that a mild, salubrious, cooling and equali.
xing laxative is required, and Tabbat's

SeLtzeb Apbbikxt should be at
once resorted o

SOLD BV ALL DRUGGISTS.

, GENTS WANTED. Agents make mure

IX. mnnrv at work for us than at anything
l n.,.iM. !! ..i permanent. Pr.

ticulara free. G. Stissoj & Vo , Fine An
Publishers, Portland. Maine.

TT O niter., t. rBicEftoon
Jatgents flrealars Free

EE9 Condi- -

uicb impair vitality positive and
negative electricity proof that life is avoli
ed without union effect of tobacco influ-
ence of fith and phosphoric diet modem
treatment of pelvic diseases, stricture and
vaiicocele, and arrest of development ; ten
lectures to hi private surgiesj class, by ED-

WARD H. DIXOX, M. D.. 41 Fifth Avenue,
N. Y. ; 64 pages. 23 cents.

line from tbe pen of Dr. Dixon is
of great value to the whole human race.''
Horace Greeley.

XEftiCaL of useful knowlGBElT to all bent tree for two stamps.
Address Dr. Boxapabtb & Co., Cincinnati.
Ohio.

MientialCaniTO.

Caps, Capes & Torches.

Send for Iitt TBTtiCi.
ci'Lab and Pbk e List.

CUNNINGHAM 4 HILL,
MtxrrACTrmta.s,

o. 804 Church Street,
May 31, '72-4!- Phil.uiklpkm.

Assignee's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that Christopher
of Walker township. Juniat

county. Pa., and Catharine, his wife, havn
assigned all the estate, real and personal, f
said Cbrirtiopher G. Eng'er, to Samuel Leo-

nard, of Fayette township saij county, ii
trnst for tbe benefit of the creditois ef stil
Christopher G. Eugier. All persons, there-
fore, indebted to tbe said Christopher G. En-

g'er will make payment to the "aid Assignee,
and those having claims or demands will
make known the same without delay.

SAM'JKL LEONARD.
Assignee of Christopher G. Eng'.er.

June 12, lt;2-- Ct

Executor's ITotioa.
Estate ef Mtrlha Kuarr, dtcenf I.

NOTICE is hereby given lhat Letters
on I he estate of Martha Kinzer,

late of Milford township. Juniata county,
deceased, have been granted to the unde
signed, residing in same township. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will please present them properly
authenticated f.,r settlement.

PAMUKL LEONARD, Executor.
June 12, lt72-- lt

Assignee's Notice.
VTOTICE is hereby given lhat Joseph S.
1 Sartain, of Walker township, Juniata
county. Pa., and Catharine A., his wife, by
deed of voluntary assignment, have assigned
all the estate, real and personal, of tbe sa;d
Joseph S. Sarttin. to John B. M. Todd, of
the burough of Patterson, in said county, in
trust for the benefit of the creditors of said
Joseph S. Sartain. All persons, therefore,
indebted lo the said Joseph S. Sartain will
make payment to the said Assignee, and those
having claims or demands will make known
the same without delay.

JOHN B M. TODD.
Assignee of Joseph S. Sartain.

May 15, 1872-t- it

Executor's Notice.
E'tnte of Maria P Luhtenthaler, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given tbat Letters
on tbe estate of Maria P.

I.ichtenihaler, late of the borough of Tbomp-sontow-

deceased, have been granted lo the
undersignei. All persons indebted to i'
estate are requested to make immediate pay-

ment, ano those having claims will please
present them properly authenticated fur set-

tlement.
P. L. GREENLEAF,

May 8. 1872-- 6t ' Executor.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE OF
School Distriot for tbe

year ending June 1st, 1872:
Balance in hande last year. ....... $106011
Gross amount of Duplicate 2534 42
State Appropriation . 177 12

Amt. orders paid out. ....... .$3460 01
Collectors' fees 127 49
Exonerations 88 95

3682 45

Bulnnee on hand.. $ 89 20

SAMUEL F. 8EIBER, Prest.
Saxcil McMibx, See'y,
June 11. 1872-- 2t

Caution.

ALL perpons are hereby cautioned against
Fishing, or in any way tres-

passing on the farm occupied by the under-
signed, in Milford township. All persons so
offending will be dealt with, to the full extent
of the law. JOSEPH FCN'K.

My 22, 1872.

Piles instantly relieved and soon eared by
using Dr. Brigg's Pile Remedies. They

inflamatira. soothe the irritated parts,
and have proven a blessing to the afflicted,
whether internal, external, bleeding or itch-
ing piles. All kinds in all stage must yield
to the wonderful influence of these never
failing remedies. Sold hy Druggists.

1?OR Three set of Cook Stove Pt-7- .
No. 8. and 9. Flanks and Follow

Boards, all complete, by
SILAS 8HAMP.

Oct Miffiintewn.
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